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Diary Dates 2015

Term Two
- Monday 13th April—Friday 26th June
School Photos
- Thursday 14th May
Dental Van
- Monday 18th May
Queens Birthday Public Holiday
- Monday 8th June
Term Three
- Monday 13th July—Friday 18th September
Term Four
- Monday 5th October—Friday 18th December

School Council Meeting Dates
- Tuesday 19th May
- Tuesday 23rd June

School Finance meeting Dates
- Tuesday 12th May

BVS VISION
Our students will graduate as happy, confident individuals who do their best to communicate and interact positively with others, be as independent as possible and make their own choices, be actively involved in and contribute to their community, continue to learn and experience success in their future pathways.

Principal’s Report

Post School Options Information Evening tonight
Just a reminder that there will be a Post School Options information evening tonight in our hall from 5 to 6.30pm

Playground Development
Over the last weekend further work was carried out on the playground development with the covers being put on the shade structures in the Junior Learning Community year.
Café Club
Last Friday we held our first ‘Café club’ over lunchtime for a group of our senior students. The students enjoyed taking ‘orders’ and serving their ‘guests’.

Anne Hume
Principal

POST SCHOOL OPTIONS INFORMATION EVENING
Tonight 5.00pm—6.30pm at Barwon Valley School

WHOLE SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
This week we have a lovely duet “De & Jim” entertaining the school with some great songs and musical instruments.

MURRAY TO MOYNE
The Barwon Valley School Murray to Moyne has been fortunate in getting some generous sponsorship money for the school from the following organisations.

Michael McGarrigle
Crown Melbourne
Impact Fertilisers

Anthony Bourke
Rylock Windows
PRINCIPAL MORNING TEA
Friday 8th May

The Students who will be joining Anne, Chris or Julie for morning tea for following the school rules will be:

Toby (J06)       Jake (J0S)
Lincoln G (JP1)   Nick (S22)
Angela (S10)     Matt (S19)

Be Safe
Be a Learner
Be Responsible

FREE TO GOOD HOME

We have a Panasonic UF4100 fax machine to give away. It is in good working condition.

If you would like this machine please contact Admin.

DENTAL VAN

The dental van will be visiting the school for the week starting Monday 18th May.

If you would like your student to be seen please contact the Office staff.

ENTERTAINMENT BOOKS

Barwon Valley School is selling the 2015/2016 Entertainment Book as a fundraiser. The books are $55.00 and $11.00 of this goes directly to the school.

This year we are fundraising for our Playground Development program.
Stars of the Week

The following stars of the week will be given their award at whole school assembly this Friday at 2:20pm.

Claudia (J02) - For learning to recognise all Australian coins.

Kalan (JOS) - For being very friendly with everyone.

Cy (J06) - For being responsible, safe, and having fun during swimming sessions.

Connor (S01) - For being a good friend.

Nathanael (S09) - For great participation and effort in Physical Education.

Megan (S07) - for great shaking hands to say hello.

Wade (S21) - For a great start to his speaking goal.

Anthony (S15) - For following his program and the school rules.

Keegan (S11) - For doing independent work in math.